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My Dream.

A slender form, a girlish face,
Bine eyes, and golden hair;

Sweet lips, dear lips ! and sonny smiles,
A vision angel fair 1

Oh, gentle eyes 1 oh, cruel eyes I
Why will you haunt me so?

Filled with the old sweet tenderness.
The love of .ong ago.

Amerry laugh, a pleasant voice,
Sweet chimes, like silver bells;

Old music unforgotten still,
Around me rings and swells.

Oh, wooing voice I ob. cruol voice 1

Why wu!you haunt me so ?

Speaking tho old sweet tenderness,
The love of long ago.

An angel form, a blessed face,
A picture, lad LEK never I

Tho anguish of a vanished hope.
That clings to.me for ever.

Ob, blessed dream I oh, cruel dream t
Why will yon haunt me so ?

Sad with the old sweet tenderness,
The love of long ago.

THE GREAT CHICAGO FIRE.

Interesting Details of the Disaster.

The following account of the great Chicago
Are of Tuesday and Wednesday last, is made

tip from the reports published in the Chica¬

go Tribune, Republican and Times
THB ODTEBEAK.

The city was visited by two destructive con¬

flagrations on Wednesday evening, BO nearly
together that they were by many mistaken for
the same Are, or rather one as the result of the
other.
The first fire broke ont about 7 o'clock in tho

evening, in one of the upper stories of Burch's
iron block, on the southwest corner of Lake-
street and Wabash avenue. It was at first
thought that the destructive element would bc
confined to comparatively narrow limits, bnt
almost oefore the engines had been put in po¬
sition, the broad sheets of flame shot ont vo¬

luminously from windows and roof, and ere

another quarter of an hour had elapsed the
whole building seemed to be wrapped in one
vast mass of flame, the lurid crest of the
hage pyramid seeming to reach to the skies,
ana to kill off the stars with its overweening
glare.

THE CITY ILLUMINATED.
Tile whole city was lighted up -by the glare,

tire light being so great that one could see to
read cmunary print on Lake and Bandolph-
Street bridges. Of course this self-announce-

j meet brought thousands to the spot. The jam
was terrific-greater than at any fire in this
city for many years past. The streets in the
vicinity were literally packed with human be¬
ings, and so closely were they wedged in that
the firemen were seriously impeded in their
efforts to move round St their work, while thero
was no avoiding the fast falling flakes of fire.
It is a great wonder that we are not called on
to report numerous accidents as a consequence
of the crash.

A TEBBLTIC SCENE.
The scene was terrino, grand, awful. The

huge iron columns on the front were twisted
into fantastic shapes by the heat from the Are
that raged within, and the wallswere bent here
and tnere by the Bame agent In the rear the
iron shutters were bent as if some giant had
curled them round bis fingers, while the iron
work on both front and rear was heated red hot,
and shone ont in brilliant contrast to the pnre
white of the marble in front, or the doll bricks
behind,which enclosed apertures through which
glared fiercely the vivid flame.

THE FIBST CRASH.

At about twenty minutes past eight o'clock
the first crash was heard. The roof had faller:
io, and even while the spectators were gazing
in blank wonder at the increased volume of
flame which suddenly shot upward, tho Wabash
avenue front caine down with a heavy sound,
which furnished the emphasized thunder tone
to the sullen roar of the burning pile. The
fireman ran, and.fortunately none were injured
Ten minutes thereafter the Lake-etreet front
followedm the gravitusl descent, tho high pile
giving way simultaneously in several places
along the perpendicular, and folding down like
a many-jointed rule. Still the flames roared 11
ero, and once again the sound of falling mate¬
rial waa heard; the inside walls were following
suit, and the still blazing interior was revealed
te the gaze of. the bystanders. Shortly after
that the rear wail of the next building to the
.wast, which had been for some time danger¬
ously bulging, fell inward, and presently tho

,
laat wall of the Burch structure was levelled

' almost to the ground. This" was the virtual *

end of that conflagration, though long there¬
after the flames danced high in air, and the
firemen were obliged to keep their hose point- *
ed toward the spot to save surrounding prop¬
erty. :

OBIGDi OT THB FIBS.

The fire was observed in the fifth story of i

Koa. 89 and 41, occupied with other numbers j
by McDongal, Nichols, & Co., as a boot and
shoe manufactory. This was directly over the
bookstore of S. C. Griggs & Co. How it
caught fire it is impossible to tell ; it was as¬

serted that there was no legitimate light on
that floor at the time, but it could not be as¬
certained last night that no one was there
unauthorizedly. So quickly was the whole
building wrapped in flames that no time was

given to verifym this particular.
THE SECOND FIRE.

While the above fire was still at its height
tongues of flame were seen to shoot up almost
simultaneously from tho rear, near the roof,
and from the basement in front of Carson,
Pine à Co.'s wholesale dry goods establish¬
ment, No. 20 Lake-street, almost immediately
opposite. This waa about twenty minutée to
mue o'clock, and about the same time that the
first walls fell in on the other side of Lake-,
street. Amid the smote and confusion the
(¡ut was not at once noticed by the depart¬
ment, whose energies were only too severely
taxed already, and whose efforts ou another
subject could be ill spared. Hence it 'was
gome time before that was attended to, md
the second conflagration had soon gained a I '
fearful headway, promising soon to be even
more disastrous than the drat. How it com¬
menced was a mystery. It was thought that
burning pieces had fallen on the premises, but
there ffas little time for speculation. The fire
had gained a firm foothold and was swinging
on to newer conquests. A general conflagra¬
tion seemed imminent To add to the horrors
of the situation, it WJB terribly cold, and tho

S»or firemen began to feel exhausted with
eir arduous labore. The cold, too, worked

mischief in a very detrimental way-the water
froze in the pipes, diminishing the stream

seriously, and fell to the ground in icy spray
era it had reached the blazing pile. Stu!
farther several lengths of hose bad burst so

extensively that they were almost useless.
Taken altogether, the situation was one peen
liarlv disheartening, and might well make to
flinoh a heart of steel.

THE OBIOIN OF THE SECOND KIBE.

The origin of the second Are is a question,
the buildings being somewhat removed from
the first scene, and the flames appearing to
some looking on to leap up suddenlv from the
basement Two gentlemen who were standing
on the grating of Carson, Pirie & Co., saw
large live cinders Aying about them, and look¬
ing down through the grating saw that it was
ali on Are beiow.

It was rumored that this Arm had said a few
days before that they would soon have to fail
and go into bankrupt v.

FIGHTING THE FTÜE.

The second Are was not got under till nearly
half-past ll o'clock, and then rather ceased by
lack of material to feed on than because the
buddings once seized were Baved. The stri c-
tures burned away far into the night, but the
failing of the wails of the saloon and boarding¬
house on Miohigan avenue was the lust event
in the history of the tire. Several times the
Adams House caught on the exterior, but was
saved by persistent throwing of water ftoni
within and without. There was no lack of en¬

ergy displayed, and indeed all. was needed for
the work of saving the property from the im¬
pending doom.

THE SCENE.

Such another Are we have not had in the his¬
tory of Chicago-great ones though there have
been. It was a triumph of wild mad fury on
the part of the devouring element, and'one
which will not Boon be forgotten. Between the
hours of ten and eleven o'clock, the view along
Lake-street from the west was appalling. Too
whole aspect was one oflurid glow. The street
WU one vast avenue of fire, whose gathering
Müh brought up vivid ideas of the entrance to j
the bottomless pit at which stood Sin and
Death to guard the passage of their lord and I
master Satan, Vast crowds of people ßtood in
the street, and above and beyond them loomed
up th.it infernal glow whose" intensitv rivalled
that ot a glass furnace, and whose extent was
great enough to be the first note of the last

Seat conflagration which shall devour all
Logs. Bound the corners, into the crossing

avenues, the same vivid scene was presented*
and the dwellers along the lake shore who cast

their eves toward the scene, muethave tl ought
the city was being laid tri ashes. Won to ted

to describo tho picture; it was one which we

may fervently wish never again to bo col.ed on

to chronicle.
BÜXLDCÍ03 IKJUBED.

Thc buildings all around the actual :onfla-
eration were not only placed in imminent peril,
Eut in nearly «very case very much daiaaged.
In addition to the signs and cornices Which
caught fire, as previously noted, tnt' signs
which were untouched wore drawn into all
sorts of fantaitic shapes, blistered up ¡rod ut¬

terly ruined by the heat. Stone fronts, the
pride of the city, were discolored, and in some
casos so much drawn from the straight line as

not enly to mar their beauty, but to cause se¬

rious apprehensions for the safety of the
buildings. Large panes of plato glass were

shivered from top to bottom, and heavy doors
were wrenoned and twisted toan extent scarce¬

ly credible without an actual view. Inside
there was devastation. The copious streams
of water which had been showered do vn upon
them had in many cases so damaged the stocks
as to render them comparatively worthless.
The amount of loss from this source it is im¬
possible to ascertain, as the places ware gen¬
erally closed and not opened to inspection. We
aro able to take no note of this iiupor ;ant fea¬
ture of tho ruinous scene.

BEHOVING PBOPEETY.
As the flame« threatened to reach now build¬

ings, the inmates and proprietors would take
the alarm, and, calling upon the bystanders to

assist, would rush frantically in and carry out
loads of goods, furniture, or whatever they
could lay hold of, and deposit them in the
street or the nearest place of safety. Gener¬
ally those whose places were deemed safe wil¬
lingly opened their doors for the reception of
the property of those menaced by the flamea,
but occasionally one, fearful lest it night en¬

danger his own stock by theft or fin, refused
admittance to those less fortunate than him¬
self. Great stacks of clothing, boxes of boots
and 3hoes, dry goods, and boarding bouse fur¬
niture of all descript'^s were scatte .ed about
the Btieets, much ol them damaged about as

much ii boing saved as if they had been left
untouchsd. The Adams' House, which at one
time seemed doomed, and tho Richmoad, which
was seriously threatened, were crowded with
boarders and others, who watched with the
utmost interest tho approach of tba flames,
many ol those who had rooms there having
packed their effects ready for a move when tb à

worst ca jie. The streets in places were flood¬
ed with water from birst pipes and slippery
with ice and sleet, w _o the cold, faut iDoreas-
ing in intensity, made the labors ci tho fire¬
men almost impossible cf continuance. Not¬
withstanding tnto severity, crowds of mon and
many women and children continued to gaze,
half frozen, at tho scene which tor terror
and sublimity has rarely been equalled.

FROZEN WATER.
The streets, owing to the intense cold, did

not present the sloppy appearance usual at
much less extensive tires than this. The water
froze as it fell, and formed fanciful ridges oi
ice and snow-like spray, out np into hillocks
while yet soft, or pulverized by the humed
tread of thousands of feet after it bad harden¬
ed. Here and there tho long length of hoso
mc ändernd along the street in sinuc us course,
and the numerous leaks sent forth clouds of
spray which covered the spectator with a quick¬
ly-formed coat of ice, almost impel-vious as a

coat of mail.
A MIMIC BATTLE.

Aftor the Burch ¿lock had fall«m together,
with a terrible crash and roar, a dirions noise
proceeded from tho ruina. It was in perfect
imitation of a battle. Every few moments the
air was filled with the distinct yet billen roar of
heavy artillery, occasioned by successive ax-

plosions, while for the Bpace of two hours was

heard the uninterrupted rattling or crackling
of musketry. The imitation was a decided Boc¬
eras, and attracted & great-deal cf attention.
The cause fortheso strange noises is a mystery.
Many curious people undertook to investigate
the matter, but the result proved entirely un¬
satisfactory.

THE TOTAL.
The buildings burned were the following :
First fire-Nos. 39, 41, 43 and. 45 Wabash

avenue.
Nos. 33, 35, 37, 39 and 41 Lake-.-f root.
Second fire-Michigan aveuue; one number.
Lake-streot-Nos. 4, 6, 8,10,12, 14,16,18,20

ind 22.
Twenty numbers, or five hundred feet of

front, besides side frontago not rockoned.
All totally destroyed.
Twèntyrtwo firms wore ejected, by the two

ll«8. u*
The total loss was about.$2,070,000
Total insurance about. I,486,u00

FUN IK THE VIRGINIA CONTENTION.-In a do-
iision, on Wednesday last, on the levy of a
)oll tax for educational purposes, Mr. Parr, of
S'ausemond, said he was in favor of a capita-
ion tax, but was opposed to a pol tax.
Mr. J. C. Gibson-Will the gentleman please

ixplain the difference between a capitation
ax and a poll tax?
Parr-Yes, sir; a capitation tf x is a tax on

rour head [bowing his bead]; bal a poll tax is
i road tax 1 [Laughter. ]
Some of Parr's .Radical friendfi finding that

ie had made a jaux pas, endoa rared to set
lim right, but tho effort was lost in a general
ihout of laughter.
Parr said ne was decidedly op posed to fat-

lening frogs to feed snakes on. Ho was an

jysterman, and kuew what he was talking
ibout.

FIBS IH SPABTANBTTUQ.-The Carolina Spar¬
en says the dwelling of Marcus Kirby, living
ibout ten miles below Spartanbijg, was burn-
id on the 23d ult., bebeved to hive been acci-
lental Loss, $1500.

-The Evening Post is not altogether pleas¬
ed with tho success of the Republican candi-
late for member of Congress .Tom Ohio, to
sncoeed the late Mr. Hamilton, riving reasons
therefor as follows : "Wo are told that General
Beatty owes his signal Buccess to the fact of
als running as the greenback ijandidate, who
believes in paying his honest debts with a pro¬
mise to pay. We think he if a Butlorito or
Pandletoiuan, who has complotoly adopted the
ïebauehed notions of theBe gentlemen on the
jubjeot of ourrency. If that be tho case, hie
mcco88 is not a subject for rejo-.cing by either
oarty. It is a matter rather of grief and
deprecation.

-According to a correspondent of tho Ave-
oir Nationale, the mortality from fumino in
Algeria is so great that tho daad are thrown
into trenches, as on the day i titer a battle.

Commercial.
_ _ J Exports.

MAJORCA AND A MARKET-;>er Spanish bark
Constancia-475 bales Upland Cotton, 428 bbls
Rosin.

BARCELONA AND A MARKET-Per Spanish brig
Morey-018 bales Upland Cobon, 60 bbls Rosin.

Tuc Charleston Cotton Alaritei.
OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, |

CHARLESTON, Tuesday Even ne, Feb. 4, '68. j
There was only a limited inquiry, and the declin-

ng condition of the loading mark its caused a fall in
?ates of about %c. $ lb.; sales 6n8 bales, viz : 12 at

L4>á ; 25 at 14>á ; 81 at 14*¿ ; 113a-. 15>¿ ; 171 at 15% ;
10 at 16 ; 14 at 16>£ ; 35 at 16»¿ ;170 at 17, and 25 at

L7>á- Wo quote t

LTVEBPOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary to Good Ordinary.14?¿®15?£
LowMiddlings.16¿@1C5Í
Middlings.17 @_
Strict Middlings».17

NeiT Orleans Mtirket.
NEW ORLEANS, January 30 -COTTON-The salos

:o-day amounted to 4750 bales, at full prices, par-
icularly for the better qualities. We now quote
Ordinary at 14?4*al6*àc; Good Ordnary at 16)£a
l6J£c; Low Middling at 17%al7>,'c; Middling at 18a
!8#c; and Strict Middling -al8J$c.
The market opened with a mo ierate supply offer-

ng, and factors asking stifler <n es, but as tho de-
nsnd was stimulated by the telegrams received from
jew York, the movement exhibited a lair degree of
.nimation, resulting in sales to the extent noted
hove. Prices exhibited some irregularity, but on
he whole the tendency was mors in favor of factors,
jow Middling leaning to outside figures, sud Mid-
lliugshowiug an improvement in accordance with
be above quotations.

STATEMENT OP COTTON.
Rock cn hand September 1st, 1887, (bales) 15,268
Vrrived to-day. 4i05i
krrived previously. 380,124-384,175

Jleared to-day. n 744
399'*31

bleared previously..*.'.'. \ \ \-m,l%2-Zt5,520
¡tock on hand and 011 shipboard_ 93,905

New York Market.
MONEY MABBET.

The New York Evening Post of Saturday, Fcbru-
ry 1, says:
Gold is firm, without much uiovement. The car¬
ving rate is 4a7 per cent, shewing that coln confin¬
es to be in abundant supply fer delivery.
The usual crowds in the Lom; Room, have not
een dealing there to-day, though the room has
een kept open as usual. Pending the settlement
tho difficulty between the two boards, a rival

<tablishment bas been opened by the Open fioard,

thc hall under the Gold Boom being used for the
purpose.
The loan market is a little more aoüve at 5a6 per

cent on call. The discount Inquiry ls small, the
rates being 6J{a8K for the highest grades. 'J be
abundance of available capital and the flow of cur¬

rency to this centre give an easy tone to the market,
although the demand for accommodation is slightly
on the increase.

PRODUCE HARKET.
NEW YOBS, February 1.-COFFEE-Bio 1» firm,

and the demand fair.
HAT-Is in fair demand and firm at $1 Kial 80 for

shipping, and SI 30al 6U for retail lots.
MOLASSES-Is in small supply, and prices aro

steady.
NAVAL STORES-Spirits of Turpentine ls moderate¬

ly active and steady. Crude ts quiet. Rosins are in fair
demand and firm. Tar ir quiet.Wequote: SpiritsTur-
rpentine. free, per gal, 68)¿c; Crude Turpentine, per
280 lbs, H 00; Rosins, common, per bbl, $3a312>i ;

Rosina, strained, per bbl, $312>¿a3 25; Rosins, No2r
per bb), $3 25a3 6U ; Rosins, No 1, per bbl, $3 60a4;
Rosins, pale, per bb-L $4 25a5; Resins, extra pale,
per bbl, $6 26aG; Rosins, window glass, per bbl,
»6a7 BO, Tar, North county, per bbl, $2 60a2 75;
Tar, Wlmington, per bbl. $3 12Ka8 60; Pitch,
city, per bbl, $3 25a3 50; Pitch, Southern, per bbl,
$3 50.
RICE-Is dull and nominal.
SOOAB-Raw Sugars are more active, and prices

are botter. We quote at 177íal2>íc for talr to good
refining, and 12JÍC for No 12 box. Bales of Cuba at
ll^al3>£c. Refined aro firm at 16J£c for hards.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad,
February A.

1383bales Coll en, 24 bales Domestics, 143 sacks
Corn, 3 cars Catt:*. 3 tars Wood, frc. To Railroad
Agent, G W William! k Co, E Bancroft, W Boach, J
M Martin, P Wabli, Goldsmith & Son, O Graveley.
W C Dukes A Co, Adams, Frost & Co, E H Rodgers
A Co, Willis A Chisolm, Graeser, Lee, Smith ic Co, R
Mure & Co, W C Courtney A Co, G H Walter A Co, G
W Witta, E Daly, J H E Sloan, Johnston, Crews &
Co, W B Williams, H Cook. J H Renneker, H Kial te
A Co, E Lowndes, A M Chrietzberg._

Passengers.
Per steamship Manhattan, from New York-Mrs

Capt Hamlin, J D Cole, O George and wife, D Otto-
len;ut, Mrs EvaDs and daughter, H L White and
wife, F W Ludovico, B Ludovico, E H Gardner. Mrs
White, J Knox, J McCran, L WlmblBh, and ll in

steerage.

PORT CALENDAR.
PHASES OF THE HOOK.

First Quarter, 1st, 1 hour, 8 minutes, evening.
Full Moon, 8th, 4 hours, 27 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, IStb, 4 hours, 8 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 23d, 9 hours, 12 minutes, morning.

fihxm Hems.
Port of Charleston, ITebnaajry 5

Arrived Yesterday.
Steamship Manhattan, Woodhull, New York-left

Saturday, P M. Mdze. To James Adper A Co, Rail¬
road Agents, C N Averill & Son, O D Abrens A Co, J
D Aiken A Co, D A Amme, Bollmann Bros, W M
Hird A Co, G H Brown, X M Hristoll, W H Chafee, A
Gánale, 1M Cater, Campbell, Knox & Co, W 8 Cor¬
win & Co, Cameron, Barkley A Co, M Drake, J M
Eason A Bro, Steamer Dictator, A W Eckel A Co, D
F Fleming A Co, E J H Fischer. A D Fleming, Good¬
rich, Wlneman A Co, H Gerdts A Co, C Goldstein,
Hart A Co, J Hurkamp A Co, A Diing, Jefforus A
Co, Elinor, Wickenberg & Co, J P Kelp, A Langer,
N C Luden, Lauroy A Alexander, W Mancher, Mil¬
ner, Wilbur A Martin, Muller, Nimitz A Co, McLoy
& Rico, W McComb & Co, J P Merkhardt, J B Mc-
Elhose, J M M.rtin, a B Marshall, J G MHnor, J H
Muller, C OstenderE D CJíeUL Col Peake, Superin¬
tendent, U P Poppeahelm, Arthur Paiker, Ravenel
A Co, C C Righter, J H Renneker. Street Bros A Co,
Silas k Co, G W Steffens A Co, Shepherd A Coben,
Southern Express Co, O Teidèman, J Thompson, X

Tupper A Sons, J H Völlers, Capt C C White, Wage¬
ner, Heath A Mousses, Wilson & Glover, Werner A
Ducker, W J Yates, Agent, Com A E Hughes, H Bis¬
choff & Co, G W Williams A Co, H RMa tte A Co, H La
l orre, H Stoitz, P Lötz, 0 Bart, J Purcell, J Small A
Co, Dr J Lunny, F KreáscU, Jr, T Kelly, Goudkop A
üoutliner, Holmes' Book Store, E Bates & Co, Cart¬
mill, Harbeson A Co. and Order. February 2, at
3.46 P M, 66 miles N from Hatteras, passed steam¬
ship E B Souder. 3d, at 4 A M, 15 miles NE irom

Cape Lookout, pasaed steamship Charleston; at 8 A
M passed steamship Saragossa; at 11.30 A M passed
steamer San Jacinto; and at 12 M passed steamer
Montgomery.
Ship James A Wright, Morse, Bath, Me-15 days.

Hay. To G A Locke & Co. Having been ashore, is
lu a leaky condition.

IN THE OFFING.
A steamer, raid tn ha the C. W. Lord, with rudder

and rudder-post disabled.
* Cleared Yesterday.

Spanish bark Constancia, Oliver, Majorca and a Mar¬
ket-WP Hall.

Spanish brig Morey, Vidal, Barcelonaand aMarket-
WP Hall.

sailed Yesterday.
Steamer Dictator, Coxetter, Palatka, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina, and Savannah.
From thia Port*

Steamship Charleston, Berry, New York, Feb 4.
SteamshipE B Souder, Lobby, New York, Feb 4.

LIST OF VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LONDON.

Ship Missouri, Edwards, cleared.Jan 1
uvanpooL.

The Gorilla, Jones, cleared.Deo 28
Ship R C Winthrop, Stuart, sailed..Jan 2
Tho Arbitrator, Irvine, sailed.Jan 8
Tho Hope, Hancock, sailed.Jan 7
British ship Sedbergh, Eneale, sailed.Jan 12
British bark Hector, helson, cleared.Jan 9

NEWPORT, KNO.

The Sabina, Martin, sailed.Nov 28
LEITH

The Sophie, Muller, sailed.Deo 28

DOMESTIC.
ROCKLAND, ME.

Sehr B Bullwinkle, French, sailed.Jan 28
BOSTON.

Br ship New Zeland, Hutchinson, cleared_Jan 24
brig Cyclone, Frisbio, cleared.Jan 30

KEW TORE.
Br brig Ida, Betts, at NewYork.Jan 27
Sehr C E Raymond, Higgins, cleared.Jan 29
Sehr Clara Montgomery, borden, up.Jan 17
Sehr Northeast,-, up.Jan 22
Sehr RenJ Reed, Reed, up.Jan 21

PHILADELPHIA.
Behr A H Edwards, Bartlett, cleared.Jan 8
Sehr E H Naylor, Naylor, cleared..Jan 9

NEW ORLEANS.
Sohr Maggie McNeill, Snow, up.Dec 28

DIE CHARLHSTONER ZKlTCNti,
(A GERMAN WEEELY)

IS PUBLISHED EVERÏ WEDNESDAY, BY C. G.
BROKMANN A CO., No. 3 Broad-street,

Being the only German paper in South and North
Carolina, Georgia, Florida and Alabama, it has now
a largo circulation in those States, and would, there-
tore bo a desirable medium of communicating with
tho Germans In thoso State* tn their vernncular.
Subscription-$3 per annum.
Advertisements inserted at the usual rates.

Address
C. G. i.¿OEMANN A CO..

No. 3 Broad street, Charleston, 8. C.
February 1

RICHMOND WEEKLY DISPATCH.

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOR 1868.

CHEAPEST AND BEST

FAMILY AND BUSINESS NEWSPAPER
D» THE SOUTH.

ALTHOUGH THE WEEKLY DISPATCH FOR
1868 has been greatly enlarged and Improved,

thc price will remain tho same. Wo are determined
to publish the cheapest and best family and business
newspaper in the South, at a price placing it within
the aMiity of all to take lt.
The Weekly Dispatch contains all the important

editorials of the dally; a careful and complete sum¬
mary of Foreign and Domestic News; latest news by
telegraph from all parts of the world; full and reli¬
able Stock, Financial, Cattle and General Market Re¬
ports; latest Agricultural and Horticultural iniorma-
tion; a synopsis of the proceedings ot Congress and-
State Legislatures when in se sión; proceedings of
scientific, Agricultural, Religions and Literary So¬
cieties ; all important Legal Decisions of Suite and
Federal Courts; reviews ot the most interesting and
important New Books; Popular Stories by the best
writers; and indeed everything of interest to the
Family Circle, tho Merchant, Fanner, Professional
man, Mechanic and Laborer.
Our Washington correspondents will continue to

keep our readers informed, both by telegraph and
mall, of overytbing of Importance occurring a: the
national capital

TERMS OF THE WEEKLT DISPATCH.

Mail subscribers', single copy, ono year.$2 00
Mail subscriberi, clubs of five, addressed to

names of subscribers.9 00
Five copies to one address.8 00
Ten copies to oue address.16 00
Terms cash in advance. Remittances may be

made by drafts, postal money orders, or in registered
letters, at our risk.
Ibo Dally Dispatch is mailed at$C for ono year.
Thc Semi-Weekly Di«) at h is published every

Xueeday and Friday, and mailed at $4 for one yoar.
Specimeu copies il all our ediiious sent on appli-

cation.
Address CO'vYARDLN i ELLYSON,
January18 Hichmoud, Va.

itn itoüürtiseiiuuís.
AN OUBINANCE

TO BAISES ÜPPLIES FOB THE YEAR ONE
THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND SIXTY-

EIGHT, AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES.
SECTIOJT 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Alder¬

men in Oily Council assembled, Tbat a tai for the sums,
and in tho manner hereinafter mentioned, shall bc
raised and paid into tho Treasury of the City, >or the
use and service thereof, that is to say: Two dollars on
every hundred dollars of the value of every house,
building, lot, wharf, or other landed estate, including
every building and Improvement on lands under a

lease for a term of five or more years, from a reli¬
gious, charitable, or literary society, or under any
building lease, payable in three poriods, viz: March,
July and November.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred donara of all

sales of goods, wares, and merchandise on personal
account or on account of others, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of tho gross

receipts of all street railroads, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all

gross receipts of all Express companies, payable
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of all
sales at auction, payable monthly.
Three dollars per month on every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by two horse* or mules (ex¬
clusive of the horses or mules), payable monthly.
Two dollars per month on every coach or four

wheel carriage drawn by one horse or mule (exclu¬
sive of tho horse or mule), payable monthly.
One dollar and fifty cents per month on every two

wheel carriage, chair, sulkey, etc., (exclusive of thc
horse or mule), payable monthly.
lhree dollars on every hundred dollars of gross

income, and all gross profita derived from the pur¬
suit of any faculty, profession, occupation or em¬

ployment, or from the exercise of any office, whe¬
ther in the profession of the law, the profits derived
from tho costs ot suits, counsel fees, or other sources
of professional incomes, income from the practice of
dentistry, etc., payable monthly.

Fifty cents on every hundred dollars of the value
of a_y bond, mortgage, Judgment, decree, or

other investment or security, of whatever character,
whether the said bond, etc., be located, and
whether the interests or dividends bo paid here or

elsewhere, payable during month of March.
Two dollars on every dog kept within the city, pay¬

able on or before the 39th day of June next.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of gross

receipts of all commercial agencies, payable monthly.
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all com¬

missions received by fac tors, commission merchants,
bankers, brokers, dealers in foreign and domestic
exchange, vendue masters, or other persons vending
or buying goods, wares, merchandize, produce, and
real and personal property cm commission, payable
monthly.
TL ree dollars on every hundred dollars of all gross

premiums received for or byanyIniurance4Compauy
located in this city, whether incorporated or not, or

by agencies for Individuals or companies, whether
Incorporated or not, payable monthly.
Three dohars on every hundred dollars of gross re¬

ceipts of all Gas Companies and other manufacturing
companies located in this city, payable monthly.
One dollar per month on every horse and mule

nfed or kept within tho city, excepting horses or

mules used in any licensed carriage, cart, dray, or

other vehicle, payable monthly.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all retail

dealers In all articles whatsoever, whose monthly
returns of siles do not yield a tax above the said
amount of two dollars and fifty cents.
Two dollars capitation tax on all males over twen¬

ty-one years of sge, payable on or befor the 31st day
of March next; provided the amount of his tax does
not exceed two dollars per annum.
Two dollars and fifty cents per month on all Huck¬

sters.
Two dollar* and fifty cents per mouth on all Bar¬

ber Shops.
One doll ir on every hundred dollars of the gross

receipts of Hotel- and public Eating and Boarding
Houses, payable monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of all receipts

of livery stable keepers, payable monthly.
Two dollars on every hundred dollars of tho gross

receipts of cotton presses, payable, monthly.
Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of the

gross receipts of all printing offices, nowspapors and
publishing houses, payable monthly,
Three dollars on every hundred dollars of all goods

sold in the city by persons not residents, by sample
or otherwise.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of sales or all

horses and mules brought to the olty, payable
monthly.
Twenty-five cents on every hundred dollars of

all sales of stocks, bonds, and other securities, pay¬
able monthly.
One dollar on every hundred dollars of the gross

receipts of Magnetic Telegraph Companies, payable
monthly.

Seventy-five cents on every hundred dollars of tho
gross receipts of all tavern keepers and liquor deal¬
ers, payable monthly.

bxo. 2. If any person or persons or corporations
shall neglect or refuse to render to the City Assessor
a return for taxation, under thia ordinance, on or
before the 31st day of March next, then it shall be
the duty of the City Assessor, with the Committee
on Assessments, to assess such person or persons or

corporations such amounts as, in their judgment,
and according to tho best of their knowledge
and informador, thoy may deem just and pro¬
per, which assessments shall be recorded in a.
book and advertised for the space of twenty
days, within which time tho parties so as-
sosod shall bavo tho privllogo of correcting
tho same, under oath, before the City Assc*sor. if bo
or tuey deem themselves over assessed. And all
I"*-"IR offering so to rod-JO thririuuuiaamnnti), Hhn.ll
answer, on u«w_, _j each inquirios in relation to
their taxablo income receipts or property as the City
Assessor shall make. And alt asse.-sments so mado
and not corrected, as aforesaid, by tho parties inter¬
ested, at the expiration of the said twenty days, shall
be deemed as correct, and no' further appeal there¬
from shaB be allowed.
And each and every such defaulter shall pay

double tax on the amounts so assessed or, in case of
correction, upon the amounts corree:ed, as afore¬
said, and executions for the same shall be issued as
in other cases, in case of default in payment.
Ssc 3. It is made the duty of tho City Assessor to

call the attention of all persons liable for taxes to the
several items of taxation herein specified, and to in¬
stitute such inquiries as will tend to procuro a full
return thoreot. And if any person shall neglect rr
refuse to include tn his return any such item of tax¬
ation, the City Assessor shall assess him in respect
thereof, and the Treasurer shall collect tho samo ne

a part of his tax.
SEC. A Tho taxes assessed under this ordinance,

except such as are otherwise directed, shall be paya¬
ble m three equal parts; one part ou or before the
last day of Varch next, another part on or before the
last day of July next, and the third part on or before
the last day ot November next. And in case of fail¬
ure to pay any such part, within twenty days from
the day fixed for the final payment thereof, execu¬
tions shall issue tor such part
Ssc. 5. Any person or persons, or corporations,

failing to pay the taxes in tho manner and at thc
the ame hereinbefore prescribou, may be double
taxed at the option of Council. And it shall be the
duty of the City Treasurer to forthwith issue execu¬
te ns against the goods, chattels, aud other property
of said persons or corporations, and lodge tho said
executions with the City Sheriff, who shall immedi¬
ately proceed for the collection of the samo, in thc
manner provided by ordinances lor the enforcement
of executions.
SEC. & To the end that Council may have an

opportunity of determining whether or not it would
be expodient for Council to levy a tax or taxes upon
the whole real and personal estate of which persons
liable to be taxed within the city may bo possessed,
or, in other words, to tax every man upou what ho
is really worth, it shall be the duty of tho City Asses¬
sor, with tho Committee on Assessments, to prepare
and lay before Council, on or before the first day of
July next, a return of tho worth or value of tho real
and personal property of which any inhabitant or

other person liable to taxation may be possessed, as

of the first day of January, 1608, making his assess¬
ment iu each case, upon inquiry, and trom tho best
information he may be able to obtain.

SEC. 7. That all ordinances and parts of ordinances
repugnant hereto be and tho same aro hareby re¬

pealed.
Ratified in City Council tilla twenty-eighth day of

[L. 8.[ January, in tho yo ir of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred aud sixty-eght.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor
W. BL SMITH, Clerk of Council. February 4

NOTICE.
OFFICE CHIEF OF CITY DETECTIVES, 1

JAMUAUT 17TH, 1868. j

TIE PUBLIC ABE BtQUESTED TO PLACE
upon their COPPER PUMPS some private mark,

in order that theymay be identified when stolen and
recovered by the City Detectives, as numbers of
copper pumps axe recovered by tho Detectives, but
none can be identified.

H. W. HENDRICKS,
1st Lieutenant and Chief of City Detectives.

January 17 _

NOTICE TO AUCTIONEERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

CHABI-(TON, November 26,1867. f

ALL AUCTION LICENSES EXPIRED FIRST
OCTOBER last, Those who failed to renow

at that timo are not considered as havii j a License,
and consequently aro no Auctioneers.

VF. H. SMITH,
November 27 Clerk of Council.

TO JUNK-SHOP KEEPERS.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL,

DECEMBEB 2, 1867.

rpHK JUNK-SHOP LICENSES OF THE FOLLOW-
JL ING persons have expired. They are hereby
notified to apply at this Onice Immediately sud re*

new the same :
PHILIP RILEY, Warren and St. Philip-streets.
M. REYNOLDS, No. 6 Bedon's Alley.
MARY BURKE, No. 72 Calhoun-street.
EDMUND WALLACE. No. 24 Washington-streot
JAMES WALLACE, No. 93 Spring-straet.
JOHN LEAHY, No. 214 Coming-street.
MARY HAFFERTY, Columbus and Hanover-sts.
MARY CAMPBELL, President and Cannon-sts.
P. MANION, No. 57 State-street.
JOHN HENNY', No. 46 Queen-streot.
JAMES BARRY, No. 10 Whorf-stroot.
D. CONROY. No. 32 St. Philip-street
P. DORAN, No. 10 Exchange-street
P. PTNKUSSOKN', No. 03 East Bay.

W. H. SMITH,
December 3 Clerk of Connell.

rjIHE CHARLESTON DAILYNEWS

WILL BE ISSUED BY SIX O'CLOCK EVERY
MORNING to subscribers in any portion of tho city,
at EIGHTEEN CENIS A WEEK, payablo weekly.
Orders left at the Periodical Stores ot Mr. C. C. RIOH
TER, Nos. 101 and 338 KING-STREET, or at the
Office of the DAILY NEWS, No. 18 HAYNE-sTREET,
will receive prompt attention.

J. SILVERSTEIN,
December 2 Agent for City Delivery.

Jnsuranrc, Stones.

BROOKLYN LIFE INSURANCE GOWSPÄIY
ISSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOWMENT POLICIES-PAKT OF THE PRE¬MIUM loaned to the assured, and NO LOAN NOTE ia a lien or claim against the Policy in
case of death after two years.

DIVIDENDS ANNUALLY IN CASH.
This Company is thc most liberal in the country, and presents particular advantages and in¬ducements to Southern people.

OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY,
FEW YORK CITY.
WM. M. COLE, Secretary. CHRISTIAN W. BÓUCK, President

_-0-
jayParties desiring to insuva, or wanting appointments as canvassers or local agents in the

City or State, apply to_ HOLMES & WATIES,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Orrice No. 4 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. G.
January 7 Imo

STOVES I STOVES I STOVES I

NOW IS YOUR nw !
Stoves so Cheap

THAT IT WILE.

MAKE YOU LAUGH!

The Cheapest Sto?e Store Be
tween the Potomac and the EU
Grande !

THE IMPROVED ORIENTAL. A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Hall, Parlor and Cooking Storei
Sheet Iron, Lead

Zinc and Copper
Lead and Iron Pipe

"GOOD SAMARITAN.

November 6

GRATES
AND

CRATE TRIMMINGS.

m ROOFING A¡\D PLUHBIN61V0RI
ATTENDED TO AT THE SHORTEST NOTJICI

AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
3mos No. 16 BROAD-STREET.

Progs, (Chemicals, (Cir.

DB. FQB.BESTfS
MEDICATED

JUNIPER TAR.
ACERTAIN, RELIABLE AND SPEEDY CURE

FOB

COUGHS, COLDS,
AND ALL KINDS CF

THROAT and LUNG DISEASES.
WARRANTED TO CURE.'

A supply of tbis valuable preparation ls Just re¬
ceived, and for salo by tho

AGENTS IN THIS CITY,
L. CHAPM & CO.,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN

DRUGS & CHEMICALS,
No. 20 Hayne-slreet,

CHARLESTON", S. CL
January 30 6

GREAT HEALTH RESTORATIVE
AND

BALM OF LIFE!
FOR ALL WHO ABE CONSUMPTIVE, OR ARE
SUSCEPTIBLE TO ANY IRRITATION OF THE
LUNGS, WBETHEB THE COUGH HAS BEHN
OF LONG CONTINUANCE, OR OF RECENT
ORIGIN.

RODRIGUES'
Pilli! ELIXIR SPECIFIC
HAS RAPIDLY DISTINGUISHED ITSELF FOB

ito wonderful restorative and curative qualities.
Under its stimulative influence, and by its pen¬
etrative agency, tbis health invigoiating cordial ex¬
cites a general beneficial reaction, and disperses the
impermeable obstructions which prevent access to
other remedies. While gradually reducing the ac¬

companying constriction which attends the malady,
it reproduces the sssential warmth and elastic vigor
of the respiratory vessels, which, by this remedial
combination, promotes tho bealing process by which
relief and cure is effected.
Hemorrhages arc arrested aud cured, with every

other concurrent disorder.
As neither narcotic nor emetic properties of any

kind are employed lu ibis Pal men c Compound, and
tho most a isiduout attention given to tho quality
and medical value of each component article which
constitute it, it is confidently and conscientiously
recommended fur its safety and reliability, without
restriction in generous, wholesome diet, or appre¬
hension of renewed cold troni its cfi'ccts.
For sale wholesalo and retail by the Proprietress,

Mrs. CECILIA RODRIGUES, northwest corner of
MEETING AND SOCIETY-8TBRETS, and at the
Druggists.

PRICF SINGLE BOTTLE $1.26,
November 12 iyr

PREVENTION IS RUTTER THAN
CURE.

J>R. KIGOKD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.
API'ROVKD ANO HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

by Hie FRENCH MEDICAL FACUL'i Y as the only
sale and [HiSlLbta luiiiiots against infection from
Special Diseases. Ibis Invaluable i reparation is
suited tor either sex, and !.. s proved, from ample
experience, tho most cffici. and reliable Preven¬
tive ever discovered, thus et'ccting a desideratum
long sought for in the Medical World, lt used ac¬
cording to directions every possibility of danger
may be avoided ; a singlo application will radically
neutralizo the venereal virus, expel all Impurities
from tlie absorbent vessels, and render contamina¬
tion Impossible. Ru wise in time, and at a very email
outlay, ¿ave hours ol untold bodily und mental tor¬
ments.
This most reliable specific, so universally adopt¬

ed io the Old World, is now offered for «ale for the
first time in America by F. A. DUPORT k CO.,
only authorized Agents for tbe United States.

Price $3 per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
The usual discount to the trade. Sent, se¬

curely packed, on receipt of price, to any address,
with directions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DCPORT it CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Rirord's P. L.,

May 22 lvr No. 19 Gold Street, New York.

THE T1U-Wh i.KLï NEWS,

PUBLISHED IN WINNSBOBO" B. C., AFFORDS 1
profitable medium for tbe advertising pub- J

lie ol Charleston. s
We respectfully solicit their patronage for our c

mutuo benefit. tl
?ia I LEA Itli, DESPORTE8 4 WILLIAMS. I I

Nov. ratet lfi p

¿Mietthntm.
AMERICAN

LEID PEMIL
NEW YORK.

1

Factory» Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALE SALES ROOM
Eft). 8* JOHN STHEKT. NEW YORK

ALL STYLES AND GRADES OE LEAL
PEN (Jil S of superior quilty are raanufac
tared and offered st fair terms to the Trade
Tho public are invited to give tho AMEBI
CAN LEAD PENCIL tbe preference.

THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT AU
TBt PRINCIPAL 8TATIONEBS AND

ND ¿TON DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL."
m

TESTIMONIAL.

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EHOUTBEBIKO DEPARTMENT, >
YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1806. )

I h&ve always recommended tho Faber Polygradc
Lead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both or
?amen val and mathematical drawing; but, ofter a
ino -ougfl* trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pen
:11s, manufactured by the American Lead Pend
Company, New York, lund them superior to anj
pencil in use, even to the Faber or the old EngUsL
Cumberland Lead Pencil, -being a superior pencil foi
sketching, ornamental and mr chan!cal drawing, and
ill thc ordinary uses of a lead pencil

1 hose pencils are very finely graded and have t

very smooth lead; even the sottest pencils hold th«
point well; they are all that can be desired In a pendi. It gives me great pleasure to be able to assoit
Americans thst they viii no longer be compelled u

feilend upon Germany or nuy other foreign markei
tor penoUs.

LOUTS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, ba.

ALL PENCILS ABE STAMPED :
"AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y"

None genuiuo without tito exact name of tfai
li QI ; look to it, December ix

Jl^-OW READY s

rSLE BEST POLITICAL AND STATI8TICAI
MANUAL PUBLISHED.

THE DEMOCRATIC ALMANAC
For 1868.

AMONO THE CONTENTS WILL BE FOUND :

1 HISTORY OF THE 8AN DOMINGO MASSACRE
A counterpait of which is about being enacted'ii

the Southeru states.
Tho Almanac also contain a full and official Retarni

: f all the Elections for this year, compared with pre
iiioud ones; the most important acts of Congress
'resident Johnson's Veto Messages and Proclama
ions; Lists of Federal and State officers and Mern
lera of Congress; Popular and Electoral Vote foi
IPrcsident lu i860 ana 1864; Sti-tistlcal and other in
ormation indispensable to every politician, planter,
armer, merchant or mechanic.
Those parlies wishing to obtain the only Demo

.ratio Text Book published, must send on imme
liately, as ALL OBDEBS ABE FILLED ACOOBDTNO TC
CHE DATE OF TUEm RECEPTION*. The cash must ac
:ompany tul orders.

TERMS.

Single copies by mau, prepaid.SO rents. ~
Seven copies by moil, prepaid.$1 00
Fifteen copies by nuil prepaid. 2 00
One hundred copies by express.12' 00
Address
VAN EVBIE, HOBTON it CO., Publishers,

No. 102 Nassau-street, New York.
J8S-"For sole by aU Nows Agents. ...

January ll

The East Florida Banner,
OCA LA. MARION COUNTY, FLORID A.

T. F. 8MIÏ H, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DEBBUHL, Assistant Editor.

E BANNEB HAS A LARGE CIRCULA-
TION throughout tho most populous and weal-

liy portion* of Florida.
Businessmen, desirous of introducing their busi-
ess through that section, would do weO to adver-
iee in its columns.

BUB8CBIPTI0N, S3 A TEAS.
SPABNICX & Co., Agents, at Courier Office, Charles-

jn, South Carolina._September 27

THE LANCASTER LEDGER.
CONNOBS b CAUTER, PBOPBIETOBS.

PUBLISHED LVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING
at Loncaster C. H., S. C. Having a largo sub-

cripnton list, it offers a favorable medium to Mor-
hanta and Sil advertisers who desiro to extend
tteir business in the ur per Districts of the State.
Utes of odvertíBing libeiiL Specimen copy oi
aper sent on application. August 22

CHAltLKiTTO^CFrY RAILWAY COM¬
PANY., . "CS

OFFICE CHABLESTON CITY BALLWAY CO., Y
CORNER BROAD AND BASZ BAX Sxnssxa, >

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., January lat 1868. J
SCHEDULE OF THE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KLNG-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave Louer Termtim*
at 7.80 AM., and at Inter- at 8 A.M., and at Inter-
vals of ten (10) minntea -vals of ten. (10) minutes
drfring the day till thé during the day till » P.
last trip at 8.80 P.M. " ,M. .

N.B.-Leave the Battery on each hour from 8 A.
M., to7 P. M. Every other trip from the old Post-
office. ... .

BDTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Lower Termintu

at 8.07 AM., and at inter¬
vals of fifteen (IS) minuter
during the day rill 9 P.M.

Leave Upper Terminus
at 7.30 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of fifteen (IS) minutes
during the day till 8.16
P.M.
N.B.-Leave the Batiery thirty-men (37) minute*

patt each hour. Every othiir trip from the old Post-
office. .

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
ETNG-STRlffiT LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus j Leave the LowerTermi¬
ni 9 A.M., »nd at inter-[nutat9.30 A.M., and at
vals of twenty (20} min- ! Intervals of twenty (20)
utcs till Three (3) o'clock mientes ÜB 8.90 P.M.,
P. M.¿ when the interval j when tho Intervalls every
is every ten (10) minutes I ten (10) minutes tfll 7.30
till 7.00 P. M.P. M.
N.B.-All the trips are to the Battery, until 6.20 P.

M. "The last trip of each nar to the old Postónico.
BDTJ I X3E-STBEET LINE.

Leave Upper Termin** Leave Lower Terminus
at 9 A.M., and at inter- at 9.37 A.M., and at inter¬
val« of every fifteen (15) vaia of every fifteen' (16)minute* tin 12 o'clock M., minutes till" 19,37 P.M.,
whenthe Interval ls every when the inter«. A ls everySf.
thirty (30) minutes till thirty (30) minâtes- tin
0.45 P.M. - 7.30 P.M. .:
N.B.-AB the trips are to the Battery, unta 5.37 P,

M. The last trip of each car to the old Poetoffioe.
8.-W. RAMSAY,

January22 ., ¿Jgsg^igfl^gTOfc
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
,. CHARLESTON, 8. G., October 3,1867. J

fXR AND AFTER OCTOBER 6, 1867, THE PA8-
\J SENGERTRAJNSon the Scum Carolina ?Rail¬
road will run. as follows, viz : 1 ,

FOB AUGUSTA. :

Leave Charleston....».10.40 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta,..7.40 P. M.
Leave Charleston...:........ív.víi.TJOíP. M.
Arrive at Auguste.6.60 A. M.
.FROM AUGUSTA.

Leave Auguste.3.40 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.... .12.20 P. M.
Leave Augusta..4.10 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston. .«LOO A, M.
The 7.80 P. M. Train tom Charleston, tad the 4.10

P. M. Train from Auguste, will not run on Sundays.
,

L FOR COLUMBH.
Leave.Charleston..,.4.3Û A. M.
Arrive at Columbia..V.....Vi.L10-P. M.
Leave Charleston.....¿.6.40P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.6.00 A. M.

FROM COLUMBIA. .;
Leave Columbia.'.10 00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston..,....7.063?. M.
Leave Columbia.3.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.ri-. .3.20 A. If.
The 6.40*P. M. Train from Charleston, and the 3.00

P. M. Train from Columbia, will not run on Son-
days.
-

......

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Laave Kmgviûe...;......... SitttV P. M.
Arri te at Camden..;.,.,.x-dO P. M.
LeaveCamden. .8.30A M.
Arrive at Ringville_..'.ll.IQ A. M.
These Trains will only ron on Mondays, Wedna*-

iiys and Saturdays.
CICARL ESTOL' AND SUMMERVILLE.

ForSummerville..4.30 A. H.
For Charleaton.,...L28 A. M.
For Summerville..10.40 A. M.
ForCharleeton..2.08 A. M.
For Summerville. .3.40 P. M.
For Charleston.ii.SM A M.
ForSummerviBe.;.5.40 P. M.
For Charleston."............. '. .7.10 A. M.
For Summervale.7.30 P. M.
For Charleston.1-V-.1(W(8 A. M.

H.T. PEAKE,
January 1 General Superinteñacnt.
GREENVILLE ARD COLUMBIA RAIL

iíeri i i .ROAD..:

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6TH
Passenger Trains wiU ron daily, Sundays ex¬

cepted, as follows : -

Leavo Columbiaat.7.00 A. M.
Leave Alstonat.8.65 A. M.
Leave Newberryat.10.35 A. M.
Arrive at Abbevilleat.3.80 P. M.
Arrive at Andersonat.. :. 5,15 P. M.
Arrive at Greenville at.6.00 P.M.
Leave Greenville at...6.00 A.M.
Leave Andersonat.6.45 A. M.
Leave Abbeville at. 8.45 A. M.
Leave Newberryat. L25P. M.
Arrive at Alstonat.ODO P. M.
Arrive at Columbiaat.-. 6.00 P. M.
Trains on the Hmo Ridge Railroad wul-fJso ran

daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with the np and
down Trains on the Greenville and Columbia Bail-
road, a' follows :
Leave Andersonst.,. .5.20 P. M.
Leave Pendletonat.6.20 P. M.
Arrive at Walhalla at.:.J. .AW P. M.
Leave Walhalla at.LOO A. M.
Leave Pendletonai.._. ..6.40 A. M.
Arrive at Andersonat..6,-10 A. M.
The Train will return from Belton to Anderson on

Monday and Frida;; Mornings.
JAMES O. MEREDITH,

January 6 General Superintendent
SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬

ROAD. )

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
SAVANNAH A CHARLESTON RAILROAD, JCHARLESTON, December 31,1867. )

ON AND AFTER JANUARY 1 THE TRAINS
on the Savannah and Charleston Railroad will

run as follows :
Trains leave Charleston, on Mondays, Wednesdays

and Fridayt, at i- A. SI., arriving at Coosawhatchlo
at 3.30 P. M.
Returning, letve Coosawhatchie on Tuesdays,

Thursdays and Saturdays, at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charleston at 1.30 P. M.
There is steam communication between the Com .

pony's wharf, at ¿he foot of Mill-street, and the Bail-
road Depot on Via west aide of the Ashley River.

- JOHN 8. BYAN,
January 1 General superintendent
XORTHBAi 'ERN RAILROAD.

GEN El!AL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 1,1868. J

THE PASSENGER TRAINS ON THU NORTH-
EASTEBÎ. RAILROAD will ran dally as fol¬

lows, viz:
Leave Charleston.9.00 A.M.
Arrive atFlorence.2.80 P. M.
Leave Flor'nco.8.46 A M.
Arrive at Charleston.2.30 P. M.

These Trains connect with the Trains of the Wil¬
mington ana Manchester Railroad going North and
coming South, and with the Trains of the Cbersw
and Darlington Railroad. 8. S. SOLOMONS,
January 1 Engineer and Superintendent
CHARLOTTE ABD SOUTH CAROLINA

RAILROAD.

HUPERINTENDÍ.NT'S OFFICE, 1
COLUMBIA, S. C., October 5, 1867. J

ON ANT} AFTER OCTOBER 6TH THE TRAINS
over thiij Road will run as follows :

Leave Columbia at.L*° *. M
Arrive at Charlotte at.P. M.
Leave Charlotte at.S-66 A. M
Arrive at Columbia at.,.
Making cloje connection for all points North and

South, as loUcws:
Leave Columbia.L40 P.M.
LeaveChariot».10.00 P. M.
Leave GreenslMro'.Vg *. JJ'
Arrive Bichmond.f« £. M.
Leave Bichmond.f . ¡~
Arrive Wsshüigton.« «
Arrive Baltimore.TSrÄ* "
Arrive Philadelphia.LO P. M.
Arrive New York.

CALEB BOÜKNIGHT,
January C Superintendent

M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

AUCTIONEERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, BBOKEB8,

No. 33 BROAD-STREET.

BEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ac, BOUGHT AND

SOLD ON COMMISSION; LOANS NEGOTIATED;

PROPERTY- LEASED.
Rffl-Aucti03 of HORSES, FURNITURE, Ac, every

"7 . October 19Wednesday. IAUHIW*»


